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UN105 MEETISFI.

In accordance with thg call of the Union County
Committee, the loyal men of Bedford county

the Court House, Tuesday evening May 2d.

Wm. Kirk, of St. Claire was chosen President:
Daniel Sams of .West Providence, Geo. Smitu of

Bedford tp, Jyjithner ofJ'Londenderry; John

Johnson, Southampton; Lemuel !Evans of Broad
Top tp, were chosen Vice Presidents. B. P. McNeil
and John W. Secret aries.

J. R. Durborrow'of Bedford Borough, Leonard
Bittner of Juniatatp ; Basil'Browningof Southamp-
ton : Wm. Gepiiartof Bedford; CL W.Williams of
Napier tp., were chosen a committee on resolutions.

John E. Calvin o^.Schellsbiirg; Peter C. Shires
of Bedford and John A. (jump oC Bloody Run, were
chosen conferee's to meet conferees from Somerset and

Fulton counties to elect a delegate to the Baltimore

National Convention of June proximo.
Hon. Wm. &. Koontz o£ Somerset, Col. Francis

R. Jordon and Alex.'King, of Bedford addressed
the meeting.

J. R. Durborrow from the Committee on resolutions
reported the following resolutions, which wt je'unan-
imously adopted:

Resolved, Union people of Bedtprd,coun-
ty have not abated a jot of their confidence in the
honesty and saga Jty of Abraham Lincolq, President
of the United States, bat on the contrary will support
and sustarn him with heart and hand in his admin i-
t.ion of the Government, and his effort to supprets
this rebellion,

Resolced, That the true interest of the country
demands hie rcnomination at the Baltimore' Conven-
tion.

llfsolved, That the emancipation policy of the
Government, inaugurated as a military ' necessity, is
entitled to the sincere sympathy and earnest support
of every lover of his country and eVery friend ot hu-
manity. ? t -1 v

itt*olted, That all the measures of the adminis-
tration looking to a vigorous prosecution of the war,
and the restoration of the authority of the General
Government must be maintained by the people, if
they desire the perpstuatioh erf civil liberty and the
permanence of the Republic.

Resolved, That John E. Calvin, John A. Gump
and Peter H. Shires, be and are hereby appointed
conferees to meet conferees from the counties of
Somerset and Fulton to nominate one district dele-
gate to the National Convention conceding to Frank-
Jin and Adatns the other:

Resolved, That thy administration of Gov. Curtin
commands our fullest confidence and excites the high-
est admiration. No labor of uiiud or body has ever

deterred him from the performance of his arduous
dutieSj and no earthly reward will ever adequately
compensate him for his distinguished services to the
country.

At the close of the meeting a liberal collection was

taken for the "'Great Central fcair.'?.
Mail Letting*.

. '"he following lettihgs will interest many of oar

rea'tla.
"s:

to Ilopawell. R. H. McCleve,s2l9.

Prom' vf;l. Tu'ipville to Orbisooia. "Wm. L. Canning-

ham, $170."

From WarfvrjAitg' lo Blooil .v *#?? Jame3 Giffin-
s27o.

From Hopewell to ifartlC Leyi Miar
!

s3oo '
From Hope Well toBifi&nL Dibert *Co

:> *DS-
-Bedford to end at lfc.u dy Re' fi-

From Bloody Run to Uan'cci.i, Ma. "? $269.50.

Irom Bedford to I.atrobe. Wi $2,3,5.

From Bedford to HolliSkysturg/ Bibci't A C'orboy,

$1,190. ?
!

s F,-tn Bedford to Cumberland, MtL Bowias A Barclay.

JPW?
"

p royg Bb.vfprd to ElbinsviHo. J- Bennett, s2si.
From ftxbisoijia tp Bay's Hill. WLI.. LI Cucr.idgOi.zn,

$l7O.
From Broad Top' t0 Not needed.

From Broad Top
Clyman.s-,3.

From Broad Top to *3Cms*. John ffejdon, $348.

From Tyrone to Clearfield- R, Foster. **

Phillipsburg, at $530 per anncim-

From llollidaysburg to Willhnnabu.'ft- M. J. I'hiicm.

$392.
From Hollidarsburg to Martinsburg. Levi Mii,yr,sjlO.
from Williamsburg to Shaver's Creek. Adnl/'blu

tarson, $l5O. '
From Williamsburg to Springfield Furnace. 1u L.'

Akc, $123,
From Springfield Furnace to Brace. H. L. Ake. $73.

From Cumberland, Md., to Greeusburg. Jas. Parson,

$2,177.
From Somerset to Johnstown. S. P. Snyder, SM9.
From Somerset to Bedford via Berlin. John Brollier,

$775.

THE GREAT SANITARY FAlß. ?Preparations are
going lorward vigorously for the great sanitary Fair
to be held in Phila., in a few weeks. The tempo-
rary buildings are rapidly going up on Logan
Square, the broad and extensive avenues ofwhich
will all be ocupied for this purpose. We notice
one of the principal bridge-builders in the country

on the ground, showing that every effort is to be
made to provide safe, substantial and commodious
accomodations.

In order to give some idea of the extent of, the
undertaeing, we would say that this groat Fair em-
braces eighty-one committees, each of whicli ap-
points sub-coiumiltees to more fully carry out the
duties respectively assigned to them. One of the
largest of these committee is the one on labor, in-
come and revenues. The duties of this committee,
in a word, are to secure one day's "labor" or salary
one day's "income "orone day's "revenue" from
each person, not only in this Plate, but also in the
States of New Jersey and Delaware. The names
of some of the most prominent men in this and the
adjoining States are on the Committee, and every
interest is represented commercial and manufactu-
ring, as well as agricultural. All who wish to fa-
cilitate the work of this committee, and help to
make this Fair a grand success, are refered to the
advertisement. ? American Presbyterian.'

THE QCOT.VS OF BEDFORD COCKTY. ?We publish
this week a list of the quotas, credits ard} number of
men yet to be furnished by Bedford county. The to-
tal number is six hundred and ninety-four. It is
claimed however that our credit has not been given
to several of the townships. The apparent deficien-
cy, may, therefore be considerably reduced. We see

itstated in the papers that a draft has been ordered
for the State of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela-
ware and we think Maryland. The official publica-
tion of this listat this time, in our columns looks like
getting ready for it

THE GREAT CinTRAL Fslß.? -Our readers should

not overlook the advertisements of "(the Great Cen-
tral Fair," given on another page. Tnb fair it will

be seen is to be held in Philadelphiaonfhe first week
in June in aid of the United States Saaftarj Com-
mission. We have not heard that any 'Considerable
contributions have yet been made in the county, for
the fair.'' IT any thing, fitting and creditable to the

eon my is to be accomplished in the matter, immedi-
ate and united effort will have to be made. '"" l

Late advices from Camden, Ark., say that Gen.
Steele's army is there, and had, previous to its arrj-

\u25bcal, effected a junction with Gen. Thayer. Gen.
Steele had completely ont-generxled "old Pap Price,"
who commands the rebel army in Arkansas, and

after flanking him out ofone position after another,

finally started on a race with him for Camden, a

place very strongly fortified ori the Washita River,
and out-victor, entering the works unopposed
by the enemy. The fortifications were found to con-
sist of ttino' fbrts, very strongly built, and capable oi
rcereting a largely superior force.

- ' r*g

XOTMr. William Laahley of Elbiaanlle has taken

out auctioneer, arid Sale license, and is ready to cry
sales on short notice and reasonable terms.

MARiyjED^
,

?' a " .._\u25a0?

On the 28th of April, Mr. Briden-
thal in Martinsburg, by Rev. ©. Stock Mr. JOHN C.
NEWTON of NewifT; to KETHER of Mar-
tinsburg, all of Blair fcdsitifly.

SM.* v Ir-tt . ...

On the Ist of at the residence of the bride s

father, Mr. ADAM METRTMERITO Miss AXX M. DOUGH-
ERTY, all of South! Wbcdberry township.

On the 2dof pi May, by the Rev. L. D. Reichmar,
Mr. J. W. Aixmr'to M. E. CLARE, both of St
Clair townshjp.' Vi* '

'DIED.

In Pieasantyille. Aprill 14th, Mrs. ETAUAII EVANS
wife of WilliAni Evans, aged 24 years i riiorith and
IS uays,..

She leaves a husband two little sons, two brothers
in the arruy, parents and numerous other relatives
and friends to mourn their loss, which we hope is

her ga:&. M.

Op Monday morning, May2cL MALIXDA
aged 4 years 9 months and 28 days. >D- v

In Union township, Bedford County, on the 19th, of

April, 1864, Mr. ADAM Hixisaysged 82 years'. '
"

;v "

Letter from the Army.
\u25a0t

CAMP 2D BRIG. 3D DIV. 6TH ARMY CORPS, 1
BRANDT STATION,' VA. April 23, 1864. j"

To the Editor of the Bedford Inquirer. ?Perhaps
a few lines from thts part of the world would not

come amiss, and may find a place in your valuable
columns. As soldiers don't do much writing, you'
must not expect much. We are still in our old cainp,

as the weather has Wen too changeable to admit of
opening the spring campaign; but from all appearan-
ces, it will open soon. Every preparation is going
forward towards lhalnng vigorous efforts to crush this

unholly rel*?llion Out, and it is the heartfelt wish of
all true men to see this thing ended. It has lasted

too long already ; it is now time to make the Rebels
feel that it is useless to fight against the odds they

will hove to contend with. One army never was

stronger nor more eager to end this war than it is at

this time, to prove this assertion Irefer you to Bed-

ford county; aridsee thegreaternumber ofenlistments

of late than formerly: In fact throughout the whole

north. We are glad to see that Bedford county has

redeemed herself by sending so many in response to

the last call. Many, whom we left affhome two years
ago, have since followed our footsteps to the battle-
field, we welcome them with a soldier's welcome. It

shows that the spirit that animated the hearts of our
forefathers in 1776, is not yet extinguished in the
bossoras of their sons : and where that spirit exists,

the stars and strips must ever float. There is a terrible
strruggle impending in Virginia, which must end in

the death of the Southern Confederacy. This war
will end in Virginia. As the rebels appear to be
drawing there forces into the state, they will holdout

until they see that Richmond must fall, which will

take place before long. One thing sure, we will have
to fight, and that hard too; but this army has already
fought hard, which many bloody battle's fields will

show many of us must fall, but patriotism calls fur

the sacrifice. We are glad to know that we have so

many friends yet at home who stand by us, in the
noble cause that we are engaged in, but are sorry that

wt fov.e number of enemiesthatwe seem to have
at home that sympathise with the rebels, while we

are here, risking our lives, for our country s sake.

We like to War every person speak there sentiments

out, if they are L nipn let them be I nion, if they arc-

the contrary let theai speak out plain; we would

rat.Her meet an open an enfcmy than a secret foe. An

> rent npm 7 more honor a secret foe, the lat-

tCT i >cks both moral and physical courage, and are

beriekifc the i.'otice of a soldier and consequently we

pass thmn by insjient contempt. We' think it pru-

dent tb bring an already letter toa close, fee Bedford

bovs are all welt. Yout valuable paper has been re-

cefvedin camp and, 'Us been read with interest, we

arc jdafito see the stand yc a have taken for the Unipn,

and do not follow the exairiple ot some vile copper

head shee.'s who wish to dek'fby this p orious coun-

tr'i' ' Yours Re^ffcctfui'*'-
CORP- JA*ES-E. 0 ??,

WST. 6, RIE. LE,
qO . E. 1,58th, 'Regt. P V.

Colored Troops

The Rebels Fn 1

Firing Heard, in Wash

IMPORTANT ORDER FROM GENERAL

Deatc the Penalty for Refuring to do a Soldiers

WASHINGTON". May 4.

Late Richmond papers received here endeavor to j
make light of the massaeip of colored soldiers at Fort I
Pillow. The articles are written in a jesting vein.? |
No excuse is offered to palliate the fearful offince
against the laws of war, but the editorials are an at-

tempt to be witty and facetions over a horrible crime,
which they evidently fear will lead to retaliation. ?

This is shown by threats slyly introduced as to what

will be done when word is received that their troops

receive a like fate.
The Star says there w3s a rumor this morning that

the colored troops, or a portion of them, attached to

Burnside's command, had been attacked by guerrillas
while doing gdard duty on the Orange and Alexandria
railroad, and that a number of them were killed or
wounded. After our inquiring we are satisfied this is

not the oase.
It is said, however, that yesterday morning while a

detachment ofcolored troops were changing position
they were attacked by a small party of guerrillas who

suddenly pounced upon them, but the negroes drove
them off without sustaining any loss.

Parties from the army to-day report having heard
heavy firing on our left early this morning.

Major General Meade has issued another order
relative to the men in the army who refuse to do duty
on the ground that their time ofservice has expired,
and statingthat the punishment for such conduct will

be death. ' ''

Army ol*tlie Potomac.

All Quiet? Everything Ready?Troops in Fine
Spirits?Deserters from the Enemy.
' i * * ? - * r ___

WASHINGTON, May 3.

Mr. E B. Paul sends the following to this bu-
.lrcau;

All is quiet with the Army of the Potomac to-
day ; everything is in readiness, bowfevcr, 'for a

movement at tjie propef moment, Orir troops

are in excellent spirits, arid anxious to advanc
against the enemy under the ridw Commander -in-
Chief. Gen. Burnside's command js in a favor-
able position. The Fourteenth New York Battery-
Lad a slight skirmish yesterdap whiic going to

the front The men employed in the construction
deprrtment, and all other supernumerary help, are

being sent to the rear as fast as possible.
fiesorters from the enemy's ranks cross the

papidan dcily. Allagree that Lee Is making ex-

tensive preparations to meet Gen. Grant there.
People also profess to believdthat Richmond is be-
ing evacuated - -- 1 J ; -

I !

NEW GOODS
? / *>." . ?

AT

THE BARGAIN STORE OR
**

G. R. & W. OSTER.
i * j.

WE are now receiving a choice selection of Fancy A
Staple 'Dry -Goods, embracing alt th< niw styles'

and ihades of Prints from 16 cents up; Dclaitfs, Seballien,

Alpacas, Bombasines, Mohair, MoiambiqWv,' Black Silks,
Victoria, and Pacific Lawns, Cambric and Jaekonet Mar-

lins, Embroidered Collars and Sleevsa'Th sets, Balmoral'
and Hooped Skirts, of the best make r;id latest stylet.

. 1t? ? - /

SIT AWLS A,NE HEAD NETS?Now fabrics and designs
IMrtpring'and summer. Embossed Wool Table Covers,

Ginghams, (Alecks, Table Diaper, Tickings, Sbirtl ng

Stripes, Cottonades, Sheeting and Shirting Muslins of all
the standard marks, from 16 cents up. White Ballard vaU,

Bed, Grey and Striped Shirting Flannels.

CtLOTHS, Cassimers, Satinetts and Jeans. Carpet and
/ Floor Oil Cloths. Ready made Coats and Y*t fox

men and boys, cut and .dtde in the best and most fash-
ionable manner. Vi'£ vheap.

HOSERY, Gloves, Scarfs, Neck Tics. Shirt Collars and
Fronts. Cotton Yarn and Carpet Chain. Hats of

every quality,jdyle and color, from 12}cents up.

BOOTS AND SHOES!?The largest and best assortment
of Ladies, Misses and Childrens fine Calf, Goat,

French Leather, English Kid, Morocco and English Last-
ing, Balmorals, Gaiters, Boots, Shoes and Buskins, in

town, with'aud without heels?made to ord'ir. Call and
see them; they speak for themselves.

ROCERIES.?Choice Coffee, extra flue Young Jlyso-j,
JT Imperial and Oolong Teas. Prepared and Essence

ofCoffee. A choice assortment of Sugar and Syrup, Rice,
Chocolate, Spices, Ac., Ac.

CIIEWIXG TOBACCO and Cigaxs of the choicest
ib'ands. (jueetisware, a full assortment. \u25a0

\u25a0< . p.

HERRING and Mackerel by the barrel, half barrel or
dozen; together with a grcat variety of other goods

j to which we cull the attention Cf every body.

1 fJIEHMS CASH, unless otherwise specified. All kinds
iX of produce taken in exchange for goods.

j Bedford, May 6, 1864.

COMMITTEE FOR A DAY'S LABOR.

GREAT CENTRAL SANITARY FAIR.

Committee on Labor Incomes and Revenue. Office
No. US S Seventh Street.

JOHN W. CLAG HORN, Treasurer.
This Committee hus a special work, to wit: to obtain a

day's "lqbor," a day's "income," and a day's "revenue,"
| from every citizen of the three States of Pennsylvania,
| .Vow Jersey and Delaware, for the benefit o: the sick and

wounded soldiers.

The Committee is now fullyorganized .t the above ad-
dress, and calls fur the co-operation of all classes in-tlie
community.

Wc yyant to show what the industrial classes can do for
their soldiers.

What the people can do in their separate capacity !
What Penmylvania-ean do!
What Vcw Jersey can dol
What Delaware can do !\u25a0
IVhat each county can do !
What each city and town can do!
TVhat each profession can do !

\Yhat each trade can do !
What each occupation can do !

TV hat each manufactory can do !
What each bank, insurance-company and railroad can

rd ' ...

What each mipe can do'
What each workshop can do !

What each family can dol ?
What each inan can do!
What each woman can !

What each boy and girl can do !

We want to show to the world what Aemriean freemen
c ready to do for their soldiers! ? *

This is a great work and the time short.
The way to do so i* to ORGANIZE !

I Organize in your workshops?iu your families.
Let the men organize. >?

1 Let the women organize.

Let the trades organize.
Organize every where.
Let the workmen give with their employers, Ike em-

ployer!-with their workmen.
It is easily done. Ifthe workmen will authorize their

employer* to deduct one day from their week's or month's
earnings and the employers will add to it a day of their

profits, the whole sum will be acknowledged together to

| the credit of i,te establishment. We say to all. go to work
|at once with US in this great work. Hurry forward your

contributions. Every acknowledgment will stimulate
others to follow your example.

Circulars with full IWttvuctions will be sent upou ap-
r,'.ca',on k?" cia >l or otherwise, -to the undersigned. To

work ! to work!
L. MONTCOMRUT BOSB, Chairman.

MKS. 1' Hi TV, IICTTER,
Chairwoman ofLadies' Com.

Jf. J. JfiieJU;?*, Secretary.

THE I,.'STORY
' H . OK

IfOS TE TTEE'S ST".' ifAPH FITTERS,

The most rdirfarfrable meificir.e oi the day, and th<
?aSy'ritea that- have been pirfdrr d . ? h t in Cll4p

v CUtt'plaint, Dipcpsi:i, XervVtnr *nJ
LH<- , arisiy.g'fram a disordered-stonjaO oijll?"*''P'*®*ldisease MnW -the most astonishing disrovfies w . '
it at once . kveifrc.a! world. The diseases to w. ' c
taken place . f > univrrsal that thrrS are bt.
hitters arc appi. >ho Ufcrf not test their vfrtuei-ia their
lew ot our friends v. acquaintances n d prove Co slscvi
own families or circle . jgigntpamt one remedy among
own satisfaction that the, e deserving the public eom-
tlte many advertised medicii. 1- i-r\,.i ?
mendation.

_
, CVsrwrherQ.

For sale by Druggists and deai.crs,
, | ( ,

May 6. 186-L?4t

Bitows's BROXCHIXL TJIOCHES clear andgtV®
to the voice of Si.vcr.us. and ore indispensable to 1
SPEAKERS, - ?

"I recommend their use to Public Speakers."
E H. CnAPix.

"They have suited my case exactly, releaving my ihroat
and rlcaring the voice so that 1 could ting with ease:"

T.HIfIHIARME.
Chorister French Parish Church, Montreal.

Sold hv all Dealers in Medicines at. 25 rents pet Box.

Going,

THE undersigned, having taken out Auctioneer and
Sale License, is now ready to cry sales on the most

reasonable terms.
WILLIAM LASHLEY,

mayG,'64-3m. Llbinsville, Pa.

A New Perfume for the Handkerchief! !

PHALOX'S NIGHT BLOOMING CERET'G?A deli-
cate and fragrant perfume distilled from the Tare and

beautiful flower from which it takes its name.
FOT sale at the Bargain Store of

G. R. A W. OSTER.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Letters Testamentary have
been granted by the Register of Bedford county to the
subscriber, on the Estate of George Sliger, late of Cumber-
land Valley township, deed., and all persons indebted to

said Estate are requested to make immediate payment and
those having claims thereon are required to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

L. WHIP, Executor.
Residing in Cumberland Valley.

Bodford apr. 8, 1864?f ?*

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that Letters Testamentary
INj have been granted by the Register of Bedford county
toxhe subscriber, on the Estate of llaviij Fotd, Sr., late
ofBroad Top townahip, deed./and ail personaindebted to
said Estate art requested to . make immediate payment
aud those having claims thereon arc requited to present
them duly authenticated fox settlement.

MICHAEL W. FORD,
may6-6t*. Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration upon the estate of Frede-
.riofc. Macbtley, late of St. Clair Township, deceased,

having been granted to the undersigned by the Rcgistci
of Bedford County, all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to laid estate are hereby notified to make immedi-
ate payment and thoschaving claims will present them

j properly authenticated for settlement. I
J THOMAS ALLTPON.

niay6-6t* i Administrator.
' ; .' '.iiiii.

f

I NEW GOOES
? *' \u25a0 *

JJf-
-j t )

HOPE W E L I, tv
T OWF.RY i EICHELBERGftR have viodutted with
IJ th. w John B: Cnstner. E*q., of Hopewell, in a gen-
eral mercantile and forwarding business at their old standin Hopewell, the business of thefirmw be transacted jn
the nitne ofLOWERY, EICHELUEROER *C'.

They are how receiving and opening a barge and com-
plete stock vifPoreign Dry Goods comprising a greater
variety than is usually kept in a country store. Among
the articles their keep may be enumerated <tha following:

GOODS, Colored Delate Merrimac
add Spragues prints, Bombasines, Sheeting, Shirt-

itrfe, Iriah-Lhieiiy Ac. .? ,

IADSES DRESS GOODS in great variety, Veils, Gloves,
4 Collars, Handkerchiefs, Hose, Gaffs, Ac.

/iLOTHS ?A variety of spring and enminer cloths,
Av Broadcloths, Cassimers of differet.tstyles, Satinets, Ac.

CLOTHING ?Mens and boys spring and summer styles
of Coats, Panta and Vests. -y

Shoes; Hats and Caps.

/ IROCERIES?Sugars, Molasses, Coffee, Teas, Spices,
t. .? -ix

T_TARDWARE, At.?Pocket knives, table spoons and
XX (abler knives and forkes, razors, scythes; axes, nails,
gllsa, plough poiuts, Ac., Ac., Ac.

JjllSH'?Mackeral, Herring, Cod fish.

All of which were bonght at nettcasb prices, and which
we will sell on the sazne terms at a small advance. ?*.

Allkinds of grain and oountry produce bought ox ex-
changed for goods, for whieh: the highest market prices
will be paid. , , .
" ? LOWERY, EICHELBERGER A CO.
U&p-wel!. April 2>; 186*. . . i

BANNVART'S TROCHES,
For the cure Sf'lio'aYs'eiiels, Thrhdt Distastes, Ac.,
are especially recommended to Ministers, Singers

Ixnd persons whose vocation calls them to speak in
public..
Head the following

TESTIMONIALS,
From seme of our Eminent Clergymen.

lUnuism uo, Feb. Bth, 186*.
C. A. Bxssvart? hear Sir : 1 have used Brown's

Bronchial Troches, Wistar's Lozenges and other prepara-
tions for hoarscuess and Throat Troubles, and iu compar-
ison with thein all, can cheerfully tu.imd.jour own as
a most admirable specific for public spe'iftters and singers,
in cases of Hoarscuess, coughs anil colds. I have found
them serving in time of need most effectually.

Yours truly.
T. 11. ROBINSON,

Pastor S. S. Presbyterian Church.
I agree with Mr. Robinson as to the value of

Bunnvart's Troches. W, (i. CATTELL,
Late J'aetor of the O. S. Presbyterian Church.

llAHKisnuitc, Jan., 1844
To C. A. BANNVAUT? hear Sir: In the habit of speak-

ing very frequently, aud in places wburu the vocal organs
are very much taxed, I have louud the need of some gen-
tlejcxpcctorant, and that wunt has been supplied,iu your
excellent Troches. I consider them vesy Jul. superior to
any Lozenge, that I havo ever used, in.removipg speedi-
ly that duskiness of the voice arising fromits tonifreqnsnt
use, and impairing the effectiveness of ,ihe delivery of

1 public addresses.' Yours, Ac., 1 , 1
JNO. WALKER JACKSON,

Pastor ofthe Locust Street Methodist Chrt-ch.
To C. A. Bansvart? Dear Sir: ?Havrng nsviT'your

Troches. I am free to say they are the besti IrnVst ever
tried, and lake great pleasure in recommending! those to
all persons afflicted with soar throat or buskinetgof rdjee
arising from public speaking or singing. .

Yours, Ac.,
G. G. RAKESTRAW,

Pastor of Ridge. Avenue Methodist Church
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

C. A. BANNVART & CO.,
HARRISRURG, PA.,

To whom all orders should be addressed.
Sold by Druggists everywhere.

April 29th, 1864 ' '

MILINERY GOODS!,
MRS. S. D. fefBEON has just returned from Philadel-

phia with a new ftock of
SPRING AND SUMKR MILINERY GOORS,
BONNETS, HATS, TRIMMINGS, Ac., of the latest
styles, cheap for cash.

Allbusiness in her line will be promptly attended to.
apr. 22, 1864?tf.

RECRUITS WANTED,
FOR the 138th Regiment Penn'a. Volunteers. Govern ?

meat bounty $100: local, bounties from s2~a to Jooo can-
be procured for all men now enlisting.

Recruits will be taken for any Pa. Regiment.
For Further information apply to 1.4 G. W. Wit.sow, or

Sergt. Ww. Foter, Washington Hotel, Bedford Pa.
apr. 22. 1564.

NOTICE.
The undersigned acknowledge that they did Jonathan

Reigli&rd wrong in giriug credence io the report of his
having taken com from George Dibert, and disavow any
inteutiou of charging him with stealing.
J. W. LIN'GEXFKI.TEIt, FREDERICK KoOSTZ,

IHWsit. JACOB FETTER.
April 22,18i>4?c,

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.
letters testamentary on the estate of David Ford. Sr. of

Broad Top township, having been granted to the subscri-
ber living in said township, all persons indebted to said
estate, are requested to make payment immediately, and-
those having rlaims against the same will present them

properly authenticated for settlement. n
MICHAEI. W. VFORT,

Frecuior.
April 22, 18C4? c.

ICE CREAM
And the Philosophy of its Mnnnlncltire.

A small treaties, with valuable recipes on this
lie sent FREE, by mail, to persons who will aand
k dtJrcss tow lrK

E. KETC'II.VM A CO..
289 Pea KL ST.} "NEW Ypax.

April 2i, ISh-,'-
.

:

FOR THE NAVY.
Hr*T)HF.AH ,iWfi *'HOVOST MARSHAL, SIX-

rrNT* ImstAiV*'PVn' s VT /as,a ' Chanbershury, March
29,4R4-aisfrirt Provwt Ma, I .\*"ve

a . rv, Ta"P mpv iAL. A\ 1 and zMAKINij
lx listed into the Na-

LOHKN. .4blo or ordinary _*. moßthg>lJ . ?

1 edfriPs reaoi\;e an a.dvan4i .ofi .

b * *v, t*bsMfandod from any mo.. 1 , . l 4Ut -" - bbuithledj ReoruiU enlrstUguiu W l* ,
:hey m.. t advance pay or l>outity from

"

. h?,' to prize money. Mer- a. '
"

ted i.to es. . g crv jce:l ir Marine Corps Atemg or t ie - -raft theisamo assneu for the Am'
ed on the

Men enhsung for Res;n . e } wUl . beInvalid Corp ( mUhedt'Onder the draft of
credited to the quota to be\u25a0 fu. (hey fnlist.

the.ward, borough or township .iEQ .EYSTER.

apr. 1. c. Capt. and Prov." M>r. lgtfrßia Pa.

.L ALSIP & SON,
ACCrtoXEER A COMMISSION MERCHANT

I3edror<l [Pa.

RESPECTFULLY solicit consignment of Boots and

Shoes, Dry Goods, Groceries. .Clothing and all

kinds cf merchandise for auction and private sale.

RBVERXXOB*.

Philadelphia. Bedford.

PHILIP pORD A CO. non. JOB. MANN,
BOYD £ HOUGH. Hon. W. DAI'GHBRTT,

A YOl&flA BROS. B. F. MEYBRS.
Bedford, jan. 1,1863 ?tf. j

Osborn's Prepared Java Coffee.
MAKES the 'mest delicious and economical beverage

in use. Nervous persons and dyspeptics can use this

excellent coffee withqut the injurious effects experienced
by using other coffee.. In store and for y

OSTJ , R

Maroh 18,1864?tf.
~

0 Yes ! O Yes I
The undersignedhavthg-taken out Auctioneer and Bale

License, is new ready to CRY SALES on the no-

tice and on the most reasonable terms. It willbe recol-

lected that no one is legaUg entitled to act as a cryer of

riajes. unless he procure. Alicensc.
j evi aqnew 1

apr S,' 1864?tf. Bedford, Pa.

UNION HOTEL.
VAEBRTl**'dk"aß'. PROPRtRTOtt.

West Pitt Btreet, formerly known as the Globe Hotel.

The public arc assured that he has made ample arrange-

ments to accommodate all that may favor btm wrth their
patrons go. A Livery Stable atts.hed.

V

ADVERTISEMENTS- !

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration upon the Estate ofJacob Det- |

wiler, lateof Middle Woodberry township, dejeasqd, hav- Jing been granted to the subscribers by the Register ofBed- j
ford county, all persons indebted to sail estate, are request-
ed to make iinuiediate pay ment, and those having claims I
will wake known-the same without delay.

. k MOSErt DETWn.?R,
DAVID O. HOi'VHK.

April1,1864. ?f. Admimifraf"*. J
Administrator's Notice.

Letters of-Admf*i*iration upon the Estate of I
Imler.-late of Bedford township, deeesjsed, having been i
granted by,the Regimer ofBedford coimty to John S. Im-
ler of Bedford towwhiw, all persons indebted to .-aid estate
are requested to make immediate payments, and those hav-
ing claims against the same, will present them without de-
lay. ...

JOHN' S. IMLER,
Apriltj, IS64.?f Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration upon the Estate ofJohn Metr-

gar, late of Juniata township, doeeased, having bee:* grant-
ed to the undersigned by. the Register of Bedford county,
all persons indebted to said estate are requested to ruakc
immediate payment, and those having claims will, make
known the same without/delay ?

?*. JOHN AL6IP,
DANIEL METZGAR,

Adminiitratori.

Administrators' Notice.
The underifgned resulinginUuniata township, Bedford

eouhty, having received batters of Administration upon
theeetate of Fredrick Hillegas, late of said township de-
cjase.d, hereby notify all persons indebted to the Estate to
come forward and make payment; and all persons having
claims against the Estate pre requested to present the same
properly, authenticated for settlement.

? v ?
MICHAELHILLEGAB,
FREDRICK liILLEGAS,

March 21,18(54. ?f. \ , Admini'inttcm.

- Administrator's Notice.
t,, 1 - K .

Letters of Administration having been granted to the
undersigned upon the Estate of Fredrick Machtley, late of

JSU Clair township, deceased by the register of Bedford
leoußty, all persons knowing themselves indebted S said
estate are requested to uiako immediate payment, nad those
having claims willpresent them properly autheutiaaxed for
settlement. , \ ?,

THOMAS ALLISON,
March 18, 1884.?f. Adminittrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Xlebael llaraiuer, dee'd.

Th undersigned appointed Auditor by the Orphans'
Court of Bedford county, to examine and settle the exqep-
t; wis to the account of James Allison, Esq. Executor of the
last willAc of Michael Hammer, dee d, and to report a dis-
tribution of the fund in the hands of said accountant, will
attend t" tha duties of his appointment, at his office in Bed-
ford, on .v'.tiv 1,.- the 15th day ofApril,A. D. 1864, at ten
o'clock A. 3d. si said day.

-.... ~ w 1.RUSSELL,
March 25,1: "4.?f. '

" ? 4uditnr
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Letters of Administration having been granted to the i
undersigned of Broad Top Tp.. upon the estate of Chris- j
tian Harnett, iate of East Providence town-hip. deceased,
by the Register of Bedford county, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims wiii present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH BARNETT,
April29, 1564-61.* Administrator.

' \u25a0... i
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter of the account of J. W. Llngenfelter,
Esq., Administrator of the estate of Mary Gordon. dee'd.
The subscriber appointed to settle the exceptions to said
account and to'report a distribution of the funds in the
hands of the Administrator, will attend for that purpose
at his office in Bedford, on Friday, the 22ud of April,
insL, when and where all parties interested may attend
they think proper. JOiiX MOWER,

Auditnr.
apr. 8, 1864?d.

THROAT DISEASES. "We would call attention to
'Browr.'s Bronchial Troches.' Wo have found them cf- j

' ficaeious in allay ing Irritation rn the Throat and Bronchia,
and would commend tjjem to the attention of Public
Speakers, and others troubled with affections ofthe Throat.

- They arc also an excellent remedy for Hoarseness result-
ingfrom cold," ? Co*>jrtyaUonaii*t, Uanton.

t BEDFORD H ALL ASSOCIATION.
[ The Stockholders of the Bedford' Hall Association, are

I hereby notified that the annuai elootion for five trustees of
! said association will bo held at the Odd Fellows Hail in

1 Bodfoi .1 Borough on Monday the sce-od;day of May, 18C4
between the hours of one and three o'clock; P. M.. of said
day. Notice is also given that the trustees of said asso-
ciation have declared a semi-annual dividend"! lire per
centum upon the capital stock which the stockholders can
receive by calling upon the Treasurer John ft. Jordan.

S. L. Rrsssix,
Secretary.

apr. 22, 1"64 ? e.
________

Several thousand feet of dry 4x4 Cherry ; also 4 lneb
Cherry Plank. Also old oopper and brass.
Address EAGLE WORLB,

Harrisburg, Pa.
march 25, 1854?d. ?

LOCUST PINS, LOCUST PINS, STAVES, Ac.
WANTED.

Large quantities, all lengths, of LOCUST PINS for
Cash. Also. Staves ; Iloop-Poles ; Oak, Ash, Hickory,
Poplar, Waluut, and Cherry lumber Ac.

Address W. A. LEVERING,
Calluwhill St. Warf, I'hila.

apr. 22.?d.

NEW FIRM!
The Rebellion Played Out!

PEACE ABOUT TO BE DECLARED!
E. M. FISHER, 4 "LITTLEJOHN C. AND WILLIAM F.

HAVE removed their new FANCY AND DRY GOOD
STORE, to two doors south of the Post Office, into

thoyoom formerly occupied by Wm. Shafer, Esq., where
they keep constantly on Land a very large assortment of

MUSLINS, CALICOES, GINGHAMS, AC.,

and pay especial attention to tho sale of Needlework,
Ladies'" Collars, Cuffs, and Undersleeves, Linen and Silk
Pock'pt-handker-chiefs, Ladies' Hose, Mitts and Gloves,
Gentlemen's Hose, White Goods. Spool Thread, Ladies'
Head Dresses, and Veils, Fancy Soaps, Hoop Skirts,

JEWELRY, SHIRT FRONTS, &C.
all of which will be sold very low for cash.

Tho public are respectfully invited to XAII and see our
stock before buyiug eleewhere. :;

Bedford, apr. 15, 1864?tf.
~

BRYANT STRATTON & CO'S
~

L CHAIN OF INTERNATIONAL

COLLEGES.
Established in tho following cities :

p'HILADELPIIIA,

5. E. Comer ofScent/' and Chesnut Streets. New Tork,

Brooklin. Albany. T. oy. Providence, Portland, Hart-

ford Burlington, Newx'rk, Rochester. Buffalo. Toronto,

Clea'veland, Detroit, Chicago, Miiwukee and St. Louis.
Thorough thcoretrttd and practical instruction in all

branches pertaining *.a finished Business_ Education.
The Philadelphia Collagg stands first in the Mate, both

in point ofreputation antUog;. 1
. advantage?. The point

limed at is ;to place CcmmCraigl ..ducatinn where it be-
longs?in the front rank of uscftfl -i . -lotion. To this
pad a most thorough course of hnsimrterainh.g is adopted
kkd carefully enforced, under the personal supervision of
compoteitProfessors in the various department?. Tho
most perfect system ofpractical training ever devoted has

bioii put in operation, and ia successfully carried out.af.-
folding to i todcnt? advantages such as have hitherto bee,;
? lTyi i possible only in connection with the counting

house.- After becoming proficient in the science of 4P-
coouts. Penmanship. Commercial Calculations and
\u25a0eseisd Law, the student is advanced to the Practical Tte-
partmeij, where he becomes an actual Book-feeepei; nd
Merchant ; passes through the different Houses: acts in

turn as Teller, Cashier, Ac.; loam? the duties and respon-
sibilities ofeach office, and becomes thoroughly informed
not onlv in,the forms which are in universal use, but in
managing the affairs'of business with system and dispatch.

Scholarships issued at one point, arc good for au un-

limited period in the eighteen Colleges comprising tin.
"chain.".

Diploma* inawarded to those who fulfill the pre*orifcau
course of study, and pass the requisite examination. ,

.. For further information send for a circular.
Ad+m*. STRATTON A CO..

Pkiladtipkim.

Jan. 29, 1864?9 mo.

jGruggenheim's Ground Rio Coffee.
AFRESH invoiced" this excellent coffee just receiv-

ed and for sale at the New Bargain Rt-ore of
1 U R. AW. 08TER.

'

march 18, 1864- tf

DYSPEPSIA,
. AND

DISEASES RESULTIXG FROM

DISORDERS OF THE LIVER v
AND DIGESJIV-E ORGANS,

AR£ CUKBD BY

IIOOFLA\D'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT KNIXG!

TON] g,
These Bitters have performed more Caret I

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION!
HAVE .MOKE TESTIMONY t

Have more respectable people to vouch fur titrmr.

Than any other article in the market.
*

He defy any One to contradict this Assertion^
AND WILL PAT SIOOO

To toy one that will produce a Certificate published hf
us, that is not genuine. <?

HOOFJLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Wlii t'l'Ki: EVERY EASE OF

Chronic or Ner/ous'DebHiiy,' Dlln'asi, of the
and Diseases arising from a disordered Stomach. . "

Observe the ffJlcwznff eymp'.^sn(
\u25a0 i e

Kcsulting from Disorders of the Digestive Crgw.s :

Constipation. Inward Piles, Fulnesas of Blood to the
Head. Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea. Heartburn, Dis-
gust for Food. Fulness or Weight in the Stomach, Sous
Eructations, Sinking or Flattering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffo-
cating when in a lying Posture, Dimness of
\ isiog, Dots or ebs before the .Sight, Fever aud Dull
Pain in tbe Utfud,. of Prespiratpm, Yellow-
nt* of the Skin*and'ByoA Paid in the -Side, back.
Chest. Limbs, Ac. Sudden Flashes of Heat, Jamming in
the Flesh, Constant of Evil, and great Do-,
prsssiou of Spirits..

*

(

REMEMBER.
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT ALCOHOLIC.
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,'

AND CA AT TMAKEDR UM3LRDS, '

But it the best Tonic in the World.

- READ WHO SAYS SO :

Y(tE ltO> THOM AS 11. FLORENCE.
FROM TJTB HO Ve . lAi4.nAb It. FLORENCE..
FROM THE HOY. THOMAS EL tUiKEM'E.

Washington, January 1,15641
4

Gentlemen. ?Having stated it verbally to you. Ihare
no hesitation, in writingthe fact, that Iexperienced
cd benefit from your lloofland's German Bitters. During
a long and tedious session of Congress, pressing ard oner-
ous duties nearly prostrated mc. A kind friend suggest-
ed tb ? use of the preparation I have named., (I took hi*
advice, And the result was improvement ot"health, renew-
ed energy. aud that particular rebel t' ,o much needed
and obtained. utiters may be similarly advantaged if

they desire to be. Trulyyour friend,
TH.JBAS B. t'hpR **c.

From John B. Wickersham. Esq., firm of Wickersham
A Hutchison, the Celebrated Manufacturers' of l"anoy s
Don Works, 25S Canal St. . .

lam the reeipient from you of one of the greatest fa-,
vors that can be conferred uppn jpau, vix: that of health.
For many years have Isuffered fripii one of the most an-
noying and debilitating complaints that the fami-
ly can be afflicted with, Chronic Diarmea. ,

During the long time 1 was suffering from this disease,
Iwas attended byregular physicians, giving me but tem-
porary relief. Ihe cause set-uyed to remain until I wa*

induced ho try Hoo.fiar.d'* German Bitters. After the u
of a few bottles of that valuable mt-diciac, li.® complaint
appeared to be completely eradicated. ?" - ? ,

I often inwardly thank you for sueh a valuable speeifia
and, whenever 1 have,an opportunity, cheerfully recom
mend it, with full confidence in its reliability.

Tnly yours,
JOHN B. WJCKXHSBA*

Xew York, Feb. 2, 1564.

From Julias Lec. Ksq., firm of Lee A Walker, the most
extensive Music publishers iu the United States, Xo. 721
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. j

?\u25a0 . i ... February Sta, 186-i.
Messrs. Jones i Evans?Gentleman:?My -mother-in-

law has been so greatly benefitted by your Hpcfland's Ger-
man Bitters that Iconcluded to try it my self Ifind it to
be an invaluable tonic, and unhesitatingly recommend it
to all who are suffering from dyspepsia. I have had that
disease in its most, oo*tinate form?flatulence?for many
years, and your Bitters l\f giver, me ease when every-
thing else had failed. Yonrs-truiy, - JuLlC* Li

From the Hon. J icOB BROOM,
Pliila Jvlphia, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen: In reply to yonr inquiry as to the effect
produced by tho uso of Hoofland't; German Bitters, in
my fumilv, I have no hesitaticn in saying that it has been
highlybeneficial. In one instance, a ease cf dyspepsia of
thirteen years' standing, and which had become very dis-,
trcssing, the use of one bottle gave decided relief, the sec-
ond affecting a cure, and the third, it seems, has,confirmed
the cure, for there has been no symptoms of its return for.
the last-six years. In my individual use of it 1 find it to
be an unequalled tonic, and sincerely reeomtaena i( use
to the sufferers.

Truly yours, JACOB BROOM,
?t ? 1707 Spruce St.

Rev. W. D.Scigfried. Pastor of 12th Baptist Church,
Philadelphia. December 26th, 1863.

Messrs. Jones A Evans?Gentlemen:?l have recently
been laboring under the distressing effects of indigestion,
accompanied by a prostration of tho n?rvo,a*, system.
Numerous remedies were recommerded by v friendz, and
some of them tested, but without relief . Yor Hpofland'*

German Bitters were recornqjended who had
tried them, and whose favorable' inciitioil Of Bitters
ir luced mc also t,o try tlieni. Imust confess that I had
au aversion to patent Medicines, from the "thousand nod
one" qu.vA "Bitters" whose only aim seems'to be to palm,
off sweetuned and drugged liquor upon the community,

in n j-ly-jWay; and kite tendency of which, I fqar,, ,ii to

make many a confirmed drunkard. Upon learning tpat
yours waft really, a medicine preparation, IAook it with
happy effect. Its action wys not,upon only the stomach,

but upon fbo neryous :vstein, was prompt and gratifying.
I feel that l,haye derived great and permanent benefit from
the use of a few bottle*. Very respectfully yours.

Xo. 254 Shackamaxon St.

From the Rev. Thos. Winter. I. D., Pastor of Roxbor-
ough Baptist Chic§, , ?

,

Dr. Jackson:?Dear Sir:?l it due to yonr excel-
lent preparation, HoofUnd German Bitters, to add my tes-
timony to the deserved reputation ithasobt une I, J have
for years, at times; been troubled witb gr*t disorder' in
my head aud nervous system. I was by,a friend
to try a bottle.of your German Bitters. 1 aud havo

experienced grea: and unexpected relief: fcy' health ha*
been very materially benefitted. Iconfidently recommend
the artieie where Imeet wjijh eases similar t< my own, and
have been assured by mupy'of their god effects. j

Respectfully yours, T. Wfxrtiu iipxborougb, Pa-
Ho.I 1.

From Rev. J.?. Herman, of the German Reformed Church,
Kutztown, Berks County, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson: ?Respected Sir:?lhavbbeen troubled
with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have never used
aoy medicine that did me as much good as Hoefland'a
Bitters. I urn very much improved iu health, after hav-

ing taken five hottles.
Yours with respect, J. S. Ilrßtfis

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
See that the signature of '"C.'M. JttfkSOll ?Cs ba

Wrapper of each bottie. - - ?

PE'ICE.
Single Bottle C ne lkodlur, or aHalfDO2. for f5.

Should v our'nearest druggist not have the article, do not
ho put offbv the" intoxi-afing preparations that may be

offered in its placp, hot send to us, and we wt 1 tor* ary

securely packed, by express. . .ti

f ijrlarlpat.Offife and Manufactory

No. OJ3I ARCH STREET,

JONES & EVANS.
Successors to C- M: Jackson it Co.

For Sale by Drugtriim uid Dealer® in every town in

thf TTnttfid States.
*? &. F We havo di*-notiwu4 the *a*infactcre of lite
?melt or 7t> cent size, the Dollar Bottle, cn account of
sit-, being mueh the cheeper to the consumer, bee that
.. t DC, Dollar." i on tbe erfiprer of oacli beUlo. ( t j

4


